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Abstract
A trainer military aircraft, equipped with alternative internal combustion engine, experienced an overspeed during preﬂight
operations. In the aftermath, maintenance personnel performed magnetic particles NDT and found two cracks on the crankshaft.
These were located at the front support of the part and were both about 46 ÷ 48 mm long. The crankshaft is a critical item for
the engine and in order to prevent other similar incidents a technical investigation took place. Therefore, this report shows the
results obtained by fractography, metallographic, chemical analysis and numerical simulation: the root cause of the cracks was the
embrittlement of material due to an excessive hydrogen content. This made possible a fatigue fracture mechanism under normal
operative cyclic loads.
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1. Introduction
A trainer military aircraft, experienced an engine overspeed during preﬂight operations. The aircraft was equipped
with a single boxer six cylinder internal combustion engine. In the aftermath, maintenance personnel performed
the operations required by applicable technical publications, among which some NDT inspections of the engine
crankshaft. In particular, magnetic particles and ﬂuorescent liquid penetrant tests found two cracks on the crankshaft
both about 46 ÷ 48 mm long (n. 1 and n. 2 in Fig. 1).
These were located on the main bearing journal, in the section just before the propeller (section 1 in Fig. 2,a).
During the same inspections, a circular dark band, compatible with an overheating phenomenon,was observed on the
crankshaft surface, in the cracks area as well (Fig. 2, b). Since the same engine had experienced a low oil pressure
occurrence some years before, the System Design Responsible (SDR) and, most of all, the Original Equipment Man-
ufacturer (OEM) attributed the cracks origin to the thermal stress suﬀered in the occasion by the crankshaft and the
consequent cracks propagation to a normal fatigue phenomenon [1].
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Fig. 1. The two cracks:(a) crack n. 1 and (b) crack n. 2 underlined by ﬂuorescent liquid penetrant.
Fig. 2. (a) Topology of crankshaft. (b) Circular dark band.
Following, activities and results obtained by fractography, metallographic analysis, chemical analysis and numeri-
cal simulation of the investigation carried out at Flight Test Center of the Italian Air Force, showing the real root cause
of the fatigue fractures occurred to the crankshaft of the object internal combustion engine.
2. Instruments
Optical examination was carried out using a Leica M 205 C microscope. Microfractographical evidences were
acquired by a Gemini Ultra Plus Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM) equipped with an INCAx-
Sight Oxford Instruments Xray Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) to perform a semi-quantitative microanalysis.
Microstructural examination was performed using a Leica CTR 6000 metallographic microscope, whereas a Perkin
Elmer Optima 2100DV Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) and a Leco CS-224
were used to determine the chemical composition of the forging. Hydrogen content was determined by Leco RH-402
Analyzer. Micro Hardness Vikers measurements (MHV) were carried out by Leica VMHT Auto. FEA was carried
out using ANSYS 14.0 software program.
3. Results
3.1. Visual and Optical examination
The part of the crankshaft interested by cracks was carefully divided into sections to open correctly the cracks in
order to observe them. Crack n. 1 propagated from oil hole; visual examination shows a darkened area inside the
oil chamfer near the journal surface. The path of growth was oriented at 45° to the crankshaft rotation axis, along
the oil chamfer and becoming normal to the journal surface in the deepest part. Beach marks and ratchet marks are
well visible even without magniﬁcation and these features, are typical evidences of a crack propagation in a fatigue
mechanism (Fig. 3).
Optical microscopy on crack n. 1 showed two diﬀerent morphologies:
• The ﬁrst, was located in the area near the intersection between oil chamfer and journal surface, and its extension
was about 1.5 mm in the direction of fracture propagation. It showed a smooth and bright grain, without relevant
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Fig. 3. Crack n. 1 front view and side view.
Fig. 4. (a) Crack n. 1 initiation. (b) Crack n. 1 growth.
plastic deformations and it looks like the convergence point of the fatigue beach marks likely the initiation point
of the observed fracture (Fig. 4, a).
• The second one, was characterized by beachmarks (dotted line in Fig. 4, b) with ratchet marks running all
around the external side (red arrows Fig. 4, b), typical of a fatigue crack growth.
Crack n. 2 propagated on the opposite side respect to the crack n. 1. Crack pattern was initially oriented at 45°
to the crankshaft rotation axis, than it changed two times its direction, ﬁrst becoming parallel and then,in the end,
rotating of 90° respect to the axis itself (Fig. 5).
As for the crack n. 1, also optical examination of crack n. 2 showed two types of morphologies:
Fig. 5. Crack n. 2 opened.
Fig. 6. (a) Crack n. 2 initiation. (b) Crack n. 2 growth.
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• the ﬁrst, was a stripe located in the ﬁrst 0.25 mm from the surface. It showed a smooth and bright grain, without
plastic deformations, and was at the convergence point of beach marks: likely the initiation point of fracture
(between the two dotted lines in Fig. 6, a).
• The second one, was characterized by beach marks (dotted line in Fig. 6 b) with ratchet marks running all
around the bottom side (red arrows in Fig. 6, b), typical of fatigue crack growth.
3.2. Electronic Mycroscopy
FESEM observation of crack n. 1 and crack n. 2 fracture surfaces show in the region of initiation typical features of
a brittle rupture [2]. In both cases the fracture took place along the grains boundaries of material, as showed in Fig. 7
for crack n. 1 and in Fig. 8, (b) for the n. 2. The transition between the initiation region and the propagation region
was sharp, moving from an inter-granular morphology to a trans-granular one without smooth gradient for both the
crack surfaces (Fig. 8, a and b).
Fig. 7. Crack n. 1 brittle initiation: (a) measurement (b) magniﬁcation
Fig. 8. Sharp transition between initiation and propagation regions in: (a) Crack n. 1 (b) Crack n. 2
Fig. 9. fatigue propagation: (a) Crack n. 1 (b) Crack n. 2
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Fig. 10. Secondary Cracks: (a) Crack n. 1. (b) Crack n. 2
As optical microscopy, FESEM observation conﬁrmed the presence of fatigue mechanism in both cracks as well:
Fig. 9 (a) and (b) show the typical features (beach marks) [2] of fatigue respectively for crack n. 1 and n. 2.
In addition, FESEM examination allowed to observe secondary cracks starting from the surface of the principal
cracks and propagating till the external crankshaft surface, as shown by Fig. 10 (a) and (b) for crack n. 1 and n. 2
respectively.
At the end of the fatigue region, crack n. 1 showed also dimples and microvoids (Fig. 11, a), which are typical
evidences of the unstable propagation phase in a fatigue mechanism, when the reduction of the resistant section
produces fracture areas characterized by overload morphology [2].
3.3. Chemical Analysis
ICP-OES showed that elemental composition of crankshaft samples was in accordance with the speciﬁcation for the
AISI 4340H steel [3], a Ni-Cr-Mn-Mo low-alloy high resistant steel widely used for engine structural components.
Moreover, an EDS mapping, was carried out in order to measure nitrogen content due to the nitriding treatment
performed during the production process. Results show as nitriding process diﬀused nitrogen through a layer of 250 -
300 μm from the main journal surface (Fig. 11, b).
Finally, due to the strong inter-granular character of the initiation zones of the two investigated cracks, an hydrogen
content analysis was performed on diﬀerent crankshaft portions giving the results in Table 1.
Table 1. Hydrogen Content Analysis.
Diﬀused Hydrogen Specimen Oil Chamfer (p.p.m.) Journal Surface (p.p.m.)
Mean 3.09 4.02
STD deviation 0.02 0.05
Fig. 11. (a) Dimples and microvoids in crack n. 1. (b) Content of diﬀused nitrogen through crankshaft main bearing journal thickness.
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3.4. Microstructural Analysis and Hardness Test
In order to gain further information about material characteristics possibly aﬀecting the development of the inves-
tigated cracks, a microstructural examination was performed on three sections of the crankshaft specimens:
• Crack n. 2 cross section;
• Oil chamfer cross section;
• Crack n. 1 longitudinal section.
Internal microstructure of crack n. 2 showed a martensitic structure typical of AISI 4340H [4] (Fig. 12, a); in the
section of oil chamfer is possible to observe nitrides diﬀused from journal surface towards the core [4] (Fig. 12, b).
Fig. 12. (a) Martensitic structure of Crack n. 2. (b) Nitrides diﬀused in the Oil Chamfer section. (c) Diﬀerent coloration strip in crack n. 1.
Microstructural observation of crack n. 1 section also showed a strip of diﬀerent coloration about 350 μm wide,
whose SEM observation revealed being linked to a diﬀerent grain morphology, likely due to a thermal stress (Fig. 12,
c).
In order to analyze the microstructural variation produced by the nitriding process and speciﬁcally its eﬀect on the
material hardness proﬁle, MHV (Micro Hardness Vickers) tests were also performed on the same three specimens.
Achieved results showed:
• a smooth hardness variation from internal to journal surface for crack n. 2 specimen (Fig. 13, a);
• a considerable hardness gradient for the oil chamfer specimen (Fig. 13, b);
• a very strong hardness gradient for crack n. 1 specimen where values change from about 400 HV at the core to
more than 1000 HV just at the crack initiation point (Fig. 13, c).
Fig. 13. Hardness measurements on the three specimen.
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3.5. Finite Element Analysis
A FEA model was performed in order to obtain a qualitative stress map around the crack regions. Geometry
3D model of crankshaft was reproduced using maintenance manual drawings and real item measurements. 392341
hexahedrons [5] elements were applied to provide the suitable mesh for mathematical model (Fig. 14).
Fig. 14. (a) CAD Geometry. (b) Mesh.
Fig. 15. (a) Load condition. (b) Stress map.
The load conditions were obtained from calculation, deriving the mean torque acting on the crankshaft for a normal
rotation regime from the mean engine power and the mean stress applied on each connecting rod from the torque itself.
Calculation generated six load conditions, one for each connecting rod. Even if a real load spectrum is necessary to
perform a real dynamic analysis, load conditions calculated as above are enough to obtain good results in static
qualitative analysis. Six stress maps were generated and obtained results are resumed in (Tab. 2).
Table 2. Position and Value of MPS (Max Principal Stress).
Connecting rod Max Principal Stress Max Principal Stress (MPS)
where load was applied POSITION VALUE (MPa)
n. 1 n. 1 Main bearing journal 160.63
n. 2 n. 1 Main bearing journal Oil Chamfer 209.49
n. 3 n. 1 rod bearing 230.46
n. 4 n. 3 rod bearing 239.82
n. 5 n. 5 rod bearing 229.84
n. 6 Oil chamfer n. 1 rod bearing 204.31
Only in the load condition n. 2 oil chamfer is the point where is located the MPS (Fig. 15), although it results a
stress concentration point, even not the greatest, also under the other load conditions.
4. Discussion
The examination of fracture surface showed a fatigue mechanism for both the investigated cracks, starting from the
journal surface to the internal region. This is coherent with the cyclical load conditions, due to the internal combustion
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engine normal operation conditions although the brittleness of the material and its consequent low plasticization does
not permit to obtain information about frequencies of the phenomena. Probably crack n. 1 initiated ﬁrstly due to
its major length. The initiation mechanism is compatible with hydrogen embrittlement: morphological evidences
Fig. 16. Hydrogen content versus fracture toughness of AISI 4340 steel.
are the intergranular morphology, the sharp grain boundaries and the tidy and clear exposition of the crystal lattice.
Moreover, hypothesized mechanism was conﬁrmed by chemical analysis which showed a material hydrogen content
above 3 p.p.m., whereas as showed below 1.5 - 2 p.p.m. are enough to decrease of 60-70% the fracture toughness of
AISI 4340 steel [6,7] (Fig. 16).
In details, hydrogen embrittlement is attributable in this case to an insuﬃcient or not proper baking treatment
following the nitriding process to which the crankshaft is undergone.
In addition, numerical model showed as the oil chamfer is a stress concentration point [8], though the maximum
stress obtained is largely under the yield stress for AISI 4340 steel [9]. Only a decrease of the allowable fatigue stress
due to hydrogen embrittlement can be the cause of crack initiation. Finally, thermal alteration of material [10,11] was
related to a friction phenomenon due to a dimensional deformation of the crankshaft main front journal following
crack n. 1 growth. Probably this phenomenon lead the initiation of crack n. 2.
5. Conclusion
Crankshaft failed because of fatigue cracks due to hydrogen embrittlement of material. Hydrogen embrittlement
was probably related to an inadequate relief after the nitriding treatment. The observed overheating was the conse-
quence and not the cause of the fatigue mechanism.
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